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TAR HEEL CROP BULLETIN

Condition of Crops For the Week At
v Seen By the DeDartment.
The North. Carolina Section of the

Weather and Crop Service of the' De-

partment of Agriculture issues the
following Bulletin of conditions for
the past week i
C The first part of "the week was cool
with frosts in every section oir the
3rd and 4th: the middle and latter
portions were warmer except on the
7th when the minimum" temperature
fell quite low and frost', occurred in
nearly every section of the state, but
no - great damage was reported. The
highest reported temperature was 82
degrees at Lumberton on the 5h nnd
at Wilmington on the 6th: the lowest
was 4 degrees, at Biysou City on the
Jrd;- - the mean temperature for the
state;was about 2 degrees above nor-
mal. The weather Avas fair during
the. whole week over the entire state
except Thursday and Friday when
showers occurred accompanied by
high winds throughout the State. The
rain was light over the greater por-.tibh;- of.

the State; it was moderately
heavy in . the east-centr- al and ex-
treme western portions, but the rain-
fall over the state as a whole was
below the normal.

s
Two Aged Men Suicide.

'Asheville, Special. Seren E. Parks
a white barber, 50 years of age, com-
mitted suicide on the mountain east of
Asheville Saturday night. William
Quinn, living six miles from Asheville
w-hi- and also 50 "'years. of age, sui-eid- d

at his home between 4 and 6
o'clock Sunday afternoon. This is
the suicide record iu Asheville for two
days. Quinn had been partially de-
mented for several years. Joe Quinn,
a, brother of the suicide, stated that
his brother asked for strychnine Sun-
day morning with, which to end his
life. " He declared," continued the
brother, "that the officers were going
to arrest him; that he would be
brought , to . Abbeville and lynched.
Several times lately he has believed
that men were after him with guns
to kill Mm." To cud this torment,
"Bill" Quin, selecting a time when
his brother was absent, possessed him-
self of a towel and making a: rope
hanged himself, i

The suicide of Parks was not disr
covered until G o'clock Monday after-
noon. Two children while- - wander-
ing about on the mountain side near
an old deserted shanty, pspied a man
t h rough the. half--open door. One of
tho children; drawing nigh, saw' that
the-ma- was standing ..up and that he
had a rope about hisf neck. The
children fled and told their story.
Sheriff Reed was notified and went to
the scene, where , he found Parks ,

hanging, by . a ,wire from one of the
raft ere in the deserted building.' The
man was dead, his body being" stiff
and cold. The Jiody was cut down
and turned over to an undertaker.
Parks was a well-know- n barber here.
It is said that Saturday night he and,
his wife had a quarrel at Park's bar-
ber shop. - Parks was not seen again
alive. Domestic troubles .it is said,
drove tho man to his death. On the
floor near where the body was found
was also found a --bottle of whiskey.

News Items.
The question of granting the Caro-

lina Telephone and Telgraph Com-

pany a new franchise will come up at
the next meeting of the board of
aldermen at The Industrial Club of
that city have taken a hand in the
matter, have appointed a committee
to investigate local telephone . systems
in other cities and to learn something
of the market. value of the franchises.
This committee will report the results
of its investigation to the club at an
early date. ,

Post mnstcr J. S. Hasty, of Monroe,

has received official notice that three

more rnral routes will-be inaugcratc4

at once. ' .', ', ..

Mr. T.efris E. Wood
' of Ivingstree

has been' commissioned court stenog-

rapher of the third court to succeed
Mr. Robert Iathan, Avho has resigned
to accept, a place m the News arid

Couirer of Charleston.

THE NEW WAY OF

The Greensborp, High Point and
Thomasville .

Inter-Urb-an Electric
Railroad is now a certainty. The
Philadelphia company, whose repres-
entatives have been in the field for
several : days has secured franchises,
from Thomasville and High Poirhy
and while it is their policy to work
quietly 'enough has been given out to
assure evdn the most , eonsicrvative
that they mean business. The cor-

poration has been organized under
the name, .of the Carolina Electrical
Company, and Chief Engineer .; Ed-
wards with a corps, of assistants is
now surveying thej line, having com-

menced work at Thomasville. , ,

Woodworking Plant Burned.
Durham, Special. Late - Friday

evening the wood-worki- ng plant of
Denmark, Grist and Company, situ-

ated some distance east of East Dur-

ham, was burned to the ground. The
plant had been standing idle for a
year or more, but in the building was
all of the costly machinery, including
the engine and boiler. The main
building, office, dry kiln, and boiler
room were all burned, nothing being
saved.'

To Develop Asheville.
Ashville, Special. About thirty

Asheville men numbering among
them some of the city ?B most promi--

j
nent citizens have a movement on
foot to forpa an association for the
industrial development of Asheville,
and they issued a call for a mass,
meeting to be held at the court house
next Saturday to organize and map
out the work gefore the association.
The work will be along the line of
the board of trade but they intend
working in harmony with that bodyi

Gold Brick Swindler Dies.
Raleia-b- , Special H. D. Hawley,

one of three men convicted six years
ago of aterapting to swindle Paul
Garrett, a wine maker, of Norfolk, by
a gold-bric- k sehenie, died inv the pen-

itentiary here, aged 50. ; Liver dis-

ease, which had kept him in the hos- - "

pital most of the time, caused , his .

death. He was from New York and
certain politicians there had made
tremedous efforts to- - get him pardon-- ,
.d. . ..--

;;;- - : ......

North Sate News. '

H. L Grant, .clerk of the
United States . Court, says that
last year the number of cases in
bankruptcy were larger than at any
time since the law went into effect)
lrambering 36 "but, that already tils'"
year there are 25 cases. ; .

The. agrieultural department has
been sent - cotton seed which brings
$1.00 a bushel, these being known as
the Drake. . 'These seed will be plant-
ed at the test farms In, Iredell and
Edsrctomb counties.

Notwithstanding the anxious: inquiry
as to what is to become of. the edu
cated woman, the women of Anrerica
seem to te stjeadily pursuing the
paths that leads to the higher edu-

cation. The degree cf doctor of juris-
prudence has just beeu conferred on
a woman for the $rst . time by the-Universit-

of Chicago, Miss T. Brecc-enridg- e,

of Kentucky, being the suc-

cessful candidate. ;

.'IfirnumbB
Are a Necessity j
in inB uountry Si

Home, r ' '

The farther you are removed
from towiri to railroad station, the
more the telephone will .save in
time andlhorse flesh. No man has
a right to compel one of the family
to lie in agony for hours while! he
drives to town for the doctor. 'Tel-
ephone and save half the suffering'.

Our Free Book tells how to or-
ganize, build and operate tele-
phone lines and systems. ' x

Instruments sold on thirty days'
trial to responsible parties.

THE CADIZ ELECTRIC CO.,

201 CCC Building, Cadiz, Ohio.

SMOKING MEAT--

108 W. Fourth SL, Kansas City, Mo.

What is Being Done Day by Day By
the National House and Senate.

Election of Senators by the People.
A resolution providing for the elec-

tion of Senators by direct vote of the
people has been favorably acted upon
by the House committee on election
o President... The resolution which
was introduced by Mr. No'riss of Ne--
uidfejca, makes the tenn, of member- -
ship

r
f the

- .
house four years instead

or two. Jioth propositions are to be
accomplished by amendments to the
constitution.

Reason why the term,1 of member
should be. four yeara. art stated to be
because no party can inaugurate its
policy in two years.

Deliberations Tame.
The deliberations of the House were

tame as compared with the two pre-
vious days : which may. be attributed
in a measure to the fact that there
was no discussion of the fast mail
appropriation for the benefit of tho
Southern Kail way. No one 'subject
has engendered so much bad feeling
in the House in a long time, and it has
not been confined to' either, of ' the
parties. M

There is mueh speculation as to the
outcome of the vote, predictions of
victory ."being made by advocates of
both sides. A vote may be reached
soon, though iu order to do so, the

order, will have , to be displac-
ed.

All of the North Carolina members
will be present unless Representative
Blaebnrn, Avho is in Greensboro, re-mai- us

at home. Representative Pc--u

aud Gudger got back to the eity and
Representative Small Avill be back.
Representative Small and Gudger are
committed to the appropriation and
Representatives Page, Patterson,
Webb, Thomas, and the twa,Kitehens
will Vote against it.

Some doubt lias been expressed as
to how Representatives Pou and
Blackburn will vote. Mr. Pou has
voted against the appropriation in the
past, while Mr. Blackburn has voted
for it. Representative W. W. Kitchin
hopes to be able to get- - iu under the
five miute rule to reply to statements
that have been made !

Discussion Near Its End.
Iu' the Senate Mr. Aid rich express-

ed" the opinion- - that the. end of the
general debate on the railroad rate
bill would become apparent before
the end of the present week, and that
then an agreement upon a day for a
vote could be reached. The statement'
was made iu response to a' request by
Mr. Tillman for such fin agreement
There was no other discussion of the
rate bill during the day, owing to the
fact that no senator was prepared to
speak. It was announced that Mr.
Spooner would reply to Mr. Bailey ?s

speech.
The session was almost entirely de-

voted to the consideration of the con--,
fereisce'ireport on the bill providing
for tjhe final settlement of the affairs
of thp Five. Civilized Tribes of Indians
and 'in connection with that report
there was a sharp controversy over an
amendment inserted by the senate
which provided for the ratification of
the dispursement of $186,000 of the
Loyd Seminole fund made by Special
Agent J. E. Jenkins and Administra-
tor A. J. Brown. " The debate turned
ujmui the exceptional fact that the
house was insisting upon', the reten-
tion of a senate amendment from
which the senate was appearcntly anx-
ious to recede. , The debate was
characterized by a numebr of spirited
IiHSsagc? T between MrTillinaii on the
one side and Messrs. Teller and. Ciapp
on the other. The South Carolina
senator contended that the Indians
had been defrauded, while his oppon-
ents urged that if they had been the
proposed legislation did not deprive
them of their rights under the law.
No conclusion was reached.

Some Lively Discussions.
After a brief speech by Mr. Lati:

mcr-i- n support of the House railroad
rate, bill, Mr. Foraker took :the floor
on the measure and consumed practi-
cally all of the remainder of the. day's
session. He . spent some time in the
discussion of some of the amendipeuts
h'e has suggested to the bill and then
entered upon the consideration of the
entire question of railroad rate regu-

lation, urging , again the unconstitu-tioualit- v

of the pending bill from va-

rious points of view. He was fre-

quently interrupted by other Senators.
"Mr. Lodge spoke briefly in Support

of the practice of granting lower rates
on goods intended for export than on

those used in domestic consumption.

Mr Latimer in his speech said that at
the present time seven corporations
control practically all of the railroads

of the country, and no, argument is
necessary to convince a thinking man

that his consolidation means the elim-

ination of competition .and the placing
hands ot ain-th- eof despotic power

few men.

fatal Accident On Board the
Kearsargc 'r

WAS ENGAGED IN PRACTICING

Concurrence of Days' Peculiarly
Dreaded by Sailors and Moreover

'.failing in This Instance on Anni-- 1

versary of the Missouri's Terrible
Boiler Accident is Marked by fatal
Explosion Ty Turret During Target
Practice.

Washhuroi:, Sjxr.iiil.-Tw- o years
-: tc a Uh.v later than 'the fatal Mis

- ;ni i:sas(tT.;i!n! as every bailor ini-n:.lia!e-
!y

replied on a lriduy and
i!:-- ' Yo'h of the numtlu six, men were.
.!..ie to death in the forward turret

the battleship "Krai sago by one of
;;i!).se nccitlt'iiis which acquire addi- -
iixiial terror for sailors because of
H.cir-obscur- origin ami almost im- -
i '.ossjbil.it.y of prevention. ..

The UJaraic FU-l- , the strongest
fleet America lias ever own-..- !,

h.'ul been, for weeks engagetl in
lie moMt soAer drills in (he waters

"f the ('airiboan Sea culminating in
qu; rteriy target practice. The

'vrueliee wa just about concluded
a ith no.t Isatist'aetory results and it
vas con fi.VI etitly expected at the l)e-partire-

nt,

(!i; the bo sis of prelimi-
nary report- - received, that all ree-'r- ds

would hi- - broken in the matter
uf 'rapidity of tire and elVwieneJ' of
the ;i:nneis. l'i(-- just at the close
of the wceltV work at the. Depart--
iuent. came a ca deyram from Bear,
Admiral sl ans. the commanding
rliicf of the At la' uic Fleet, telling of
a dreadful a'-ci.l- t on one of bis best
ships, the Kearsarge. The. news, came
from Caimaia ra. a little cable sta-
tion af. month of (biantauaino Bay,
indicating that the Kearsarge itself
aad arrived at that place. The mcs- -
sage read as follows:

Admiral Evans Cablegram.
Caimeneia. 'April. U, 1900. ' '

"'Secretary Navy. VYashmuton :
- ' ' On April VMM about 3,15 p. i,shortly after '.completion tiifirel prac-

tice of ivearsae foi-war- d turret, Avhile
i!ie jowder-wa- s i:o?iV

:

below three
-- ."ctions of a I'i-inc- h chaijre of povr- -

' ilef vere iiiitr-d- . 'CJiar-- e of iMwder
in other, lift. just AjcIow' and one- - sec-
tion inside, 13-ineb"- ";. remained intact,
i 'ausa not yet detennihed. j'or f ac-

countability. Matter; is , beiu isves-iigate- d.

Lieutenant Joseph Gra- -
.rae, gun has beeuent to the
Maryland ir; a very critical state'
about 9 p. iiK The .following have
-- ineo died-- ! Lieut. Iludgins, turret
'(fficei; Peter Korbcrg, gunners' mate:
Theodore Naegely, seaman: Julius A.
joner, turret captain; first class;
Kilt:; di. Atbey. skyman. -- The folio w--

jtitr iangentisly injured bv accident.
"covery doubti'iil W. King, ordi- -

iary seaman, AViil burv dead at
'iia'vanamo. ' ssel uniujuied:"

Shot and Killed His Wife.
Vv ;ynesboro, (hi.. Special. XeAvs;

;'as ?ached here of Jesse Tiiun:rts
Willi; g hifr wife near Kyesville. in an

uui.-aall-v horrible manner. It .seems
1 hat hey had separated and aftrwards
'i'in'ons faeA his wit't on the roadway

'hi r: :npany vit anotlier 'woman. He
walked up' to Ids wife ' iu" a friendly
narer and when almost within touch-
ing distance opened fire., with a re-voj- vf

r. loair- buliet.-- 1 took 'effect' and
-- be vas killed instantly. Her cloih-in--

tire, from the flames of the
-- 'J. Tinitefnis forced his .wife's o;c-i;ir..oii

tc accompany him about a
nuie. prcvertti.ng her giving the alarm
mtl: lie had made his escape.

i

Burned by Mob of 5,000'.

SDi'ingficld. ATo., Specials A mb
'f 3.000 ueu tok Horace Duncan
i'd Jim (!ojfdaufl. negroes; .from the

ty jail, hanged them to the (lod-i(- s

of "Liberty on the eourt house
mo. built a lire under therji and voast-rhe- m

( death.- The! nien were
."-- jed ' ith, assauiiincr 'Mabel' Ed- -

" but :it js said they vet:e prob-i'ii- v

innbccLt.

Fire at Lexington, Kentucky.
liCxingtoti, Kv., Siceial.-r-Thre- e sta- -

f.

at the Lexinrgbii race track and
H e cottages Just out side the grounds
'er-- destn-ye- by lire together with
ch horses belonging to (leorge ' W.
'i"?:-.dl- of Pittsburg, Pa., and James

Jlarker of Lexington. The loss is
'itM-u- t $$d,000. Six of the horses
; iir.ned ty death belonged to Mr. lis-- -'

't! and were promising
lost the two-ye- ar ol dllandidoi

.'recent winder at Neve. Orleans, and
i'l 'iiz Wing. Euvocia and . Mayor
,

f; vid S. Ki' -- e.

Items of Interest from Many

Parts of the State

MINOR MATTERS OF STATE NEWS

Happenings of More or Less Import
ance Told in ParagraphsThe Cot
ton Markets. 'i

; -

Gneral Cotton Market.
Galveston, firm... . .... . . '..H 3-- 8

iew Urleans firm. . ..11 1-- 4
Mobile quiet. . . ,U 3-1- 6

Savannah steady. . . .1.11 1-- S

Charleston quiet . . .11 1-- S

Wilmington stejndy . ..11 :

Norfolk steady. . .- ...11.1-- 2

Baltimore nfunijial. I .,11:1-- 2
New York quic't . . . I. ,11.70
Boston quie. . .". . . . .11.70
Philadelphia! steady . U 11.95
Houston stead v. . . . . .11 5.10
Augusta steady.'. . . ...11 3-- 8

Memphis steady. . . ,.11 5-- 16

St. liOuis quiet. . w m ...11 1-- 4
Louisville firm . . .'". i . . ... . . ; .11 5-- 8

Charlotte Cotton
'
Market.

. llie.se prices represent, the juices
paid to wagons:
Good middling .... . . . , ...... 11.35
Strict middling. ... 4 1X3J
Middling . . . . . ....... .11.25
Good middling tinged. : . . . . f --i- .1.

Stains. ... . . . . 1( to 10 3-- 4

To City Superintendents.
State Supenntendent J. Y Joyner,

has written to the city superinten-
dents of schools requesting reports for
the school year ending June 30. The
re ports are to be submitted not later,
than Jut' 15th.

"
;

Superintendent doyner,ih his letter,
;says:

' 4 Section .4105 of the P ubl ic School
Law reqires city superintendents to
make a report to, the State Superin-
tendent at. such - time and in such
form as he may direct, ..and also to
the counts suj)criutendcit. City'
schools include all public" :Trfc;e schools
in town and 'cities oper?ittng under
special acts of the General Assembly.
All .other public' schwls?UlTe directly
under the authority;. 'djTjic county
superintendent and are repoHed by
him. It will be my?dnttb instruct
the ; County, Iioard o f Educat iou to
withhold the next coiin'iyJ appoint-
ment to your school until this report
is made as required by' "lav-- .

? You will
report your school eeususv,'at the regu-

lar time and in the regular way to
the county superintendeut ; He is to
include no' other part of rydur report
in his 'report to this bflice' .

New EnterprisqSj ;

New enterprises were incorporated
in the office o ftfie Secretary of Stale
as follows: "". .

The Bank of Sampson, CTihton, with
$20,000 capital autliorized and $10,-00- 0

subscribed bv 11.' A. Ingram, A. "NV."

Col well, G. A. Chute and H. A- Grady.
The bank will do a commercial and
Savings business.

The Charlotte Land and Investment
Company! capital $100,000' authorized
and $22,000 subscribed b- - J. A. Hen-derso- p,

T. AV. Harkitis, ,11. M. Yiek
and others. - "

.

Boy Accidentally .Shot.

Littleton. Speciab-rh.il-e a little
friend of Robert, - the '.Ucn-ye-ar old
son of Jno. R. Pattersou, of this city,
was trying, to push a cartridge into
a rifle the weapon 'Ave nt off, sending
a bullet through Robert 'B thigh. . The
giiilty youngster walked home, a dis-

tance of .about half' a niile, .and Dr.
Pic.ot was summoued. trrht tend him.

'

A Serious, Accident. .

Oxford Special. A heartrending
accident occurred here!' in which Lil-

lian Sizemore. .i little, nine-year-o- ld

girl, was "seriously' wpiindcd. ; With
her little cousin, ilamie I(ore, she
was walking across the trestle, on the
Sealx'mrd railroad in-Eas- t Oxford just
as the engine "and .twr-coa;eh- es were
backing from the Seaboard depot to

cross the trestle. '
;'.

Fined $50 and Costs.

Ashe ville. Special. Jamos Clari-de- n,

of 'this city, ;was; arraigned in

police court on the charge of making
an improper proposal to Nellie Fowler
a girl residing in the cotton mill sec-

tion of the city, and of cursing. aud
abusing her.f Judge ! Jnes, gave the
defendant the maxiinuin 1eiialty, fin-

ing him $50 and costs. ' The evidence;

against Clariden was very strong and
uiifacorable. The .defendant was al--

,so fined $25 and. costs .for resisting an

officer, he having given tne pairouiuu.
much-troubl- e in arresting , him. He

gave, notice of'' appeal, , ?
.

By applying two coats of WRIGHT'S CONDESIID SMOKE
directly to tho meat with a brush after the meat has gone
through the Bait, It will ..be thoroughly smoked, wilt have a
delicious flavor and will keep solid and uwoet and free from
insects through the entire summer. , - . .

Wright's Condensed Smoke
is a liquid smoke and contains nothing except what is obtained

bv burninz hickory wood. It is put up la scuare quart bottles only, each with a
metal an. NEVER SOLD IN BULK. A bottle will smoke a barrel ol meat
t2801bs For sale by all drurcdsts at 75c. Every bottle feuaranteee. Afk dru?iBt-fo- r

FREE BOOK, vThe Now Way." Be sure to safe the geame WBiGHrs
CONDENSED SMOKE. Made only by
THE L H. WRIGHT CO.. Ltd.,

HOLD ANI GUABANTEini !


